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ΤΤ&Ε S.A. (TRAFFlC TRANSPORT A

TlON & ENVlRONMENT CONSULTANTS 

SA) is a leading company of consulting engineers in 

Greece with an outstanding reputation in environmen

tal noise and vibration studies. specializing mainly in the 

fie\ds of noise and vibration measurement technology and as

sessment. as we\\ air quality control. Π&Ε was established in 

] 997 and has been involved with various environn1ental noise and vi

bration studies for Attiko Metro (lines 2 and 3) and the relevant exten

sions. Thessaloniki Metro. Tram of Athens. Greek Railways, Athens lnterna

tional Airport. Attiki Odos (Athens Ring Road). E�natia Odos. Nea & Kentriki 

Odos. Aegean Motorway and Olympia Odos. The coιnpany was invo\ved in drafting 

the Strategic Noise Maps and Action Plans for the Cities of Athens. Volos & Larissa and 

other ιnajor cities in Greece. as we\\ as for the lnternational Airport of Athens. The con1-

pany has e\aborated studies for the noise mitigation measures along al\ the new highways 

in Greece e.g. ΡΑΤΗΕ Highway. Moreover it has e\aborated Strategic Noise Mapping 

Studies and Action Plans for Nicosia and Lemessos and the lnt. Airports of Lamaka and 

Pafos in Cyprus. Π&Ε S.A has a\so participated in many European Projects (Qcity. City 

Hush. Quiet-Track etc.) 



SiTiRffiJιEGIG NOISE ΓnAPPING 
� NOIS fflCTιl□N PLANS 
�CCORDING m□ ·Ί�□-□c/49/EC

W1th1n the framework of the implementation of the European Oirective 2002/49/EC and the ful
fillment of Greece·s and Cyprus· relevant obligations to1vards EU in order to manage the problem 
of environmental noise. Strategic Environmenta\ Noise Maps were executed (S.N.M.) as well as 
No1se Action Plans (Ν.Α.Ρ.). ensuring the sustainable management of the acoustic environment. 
and furthermore putting in use the information a11d participation of local authorities and citi
zens. The main objective of both S.N.�1 and Ν.ΑΡ .. executed 1•1ithin the existing Greek legal 
frame•,vork UMO 135θ6/724/FΕΚΒ'3θ4/28.3.2006 & JMO 211773/2012FEK 1367/Β/27/04/2012). 
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